<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21 AM 7:30-8:00</td>
<td>Orientation* DBP Clinic: HRIF-Welch PM 1:30-2:30</td>
<td>Tutorial: Community Systems 1 AM 8:00-12:00</td>
<td>Continuity Clinic - GPCHC DBP Clinic Case Conf-Welch PM 1:30-2:30</td>
<td>Continuity Clinic - GPCHC DBP Clinic Case Conf-Welch PM 1:30-2:30</td>
<td>Orientation* DBP Clinic: HRIF-Welch PM 1:30-2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23 AM 8:00-12:00</td>
<td>Continuity Clinic - GPCHC DBP Clinic Case Conf-Welch PM 1:30-2:30</td>
<td>Orientation* DBP Clinic: HRIF-Welch PM 1:30-2:30</td>
<td>AM 8:00-12:00</td>
<td>HeadStart DBP Clinic: YCP-SV PM 1:00-5:00</td>
<td>AM 8:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 AM 8:00-12:00</td>
<td>DBP Clinic: YCP-SV PM 1:00-5:00</td>
<td>DBP Clinic: YCP-Welch PM 1:30-2:30</td>
<td>AM 9:00-12:00</td>
<td>DBP Clinic: HRIF-SV PM 1:00-5:00</td>
<td>AM 8:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25 AM 8:30-12:00</td>
<td>HeadStart DBP Clinic: MCP-SV PM 1:00-5:00</td>
<td>DBP Clinic Case Conf-Welch PM 1:30-2:30</td>
<td>DBP Clinic: YCP-Welch PM 1:30-2:30</td>
<td>CCS-MTU-San Mateo PM 12:00-1:30</td>
<td>AM 8:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26 AM 8:00-9:00</td>
<td>Boot Camp Abilities United Preschool PM 1:00-5:00</td>
<td>DBP Clinic Case Conf-Welch PM 1:30-2:30</td>
<td>DBP Clinic: HRIF-SV PM 1:00-5:00</td>
<td>Continuity Clinic - Ravenswood PM 1:00-5:00</td>
<td>Boot Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** EMAIL LEARNING PORTFOLIO**

---

**August 21, 2017 - September 17, 2017 DBP Block 3 (V17.08.18)**
### Activity/Contact Phone and Name | Address
--- | ---
Abilities United Preschool (Dev Milestones) | 650-618-3361, Kari Johnson  
3864 Middlefield Rd, Palo Alto
Bing Preschool | 650-723-4865, Larry Ong  
850 Escondido Rd, Palo Alto
CCS-MTU (CA Child Srvs Med Ther Unit) | 650-312-8968, Helen Phung  
65 Tower Rd, San Mateo
CCS-MTU (CA Child Srvs Med Ther Unit) | 650-312-8968, Helen Phung  
1280 Commodore Drive, San Bruno
Ctr for Developing Minds | 408-358-1853, Jennifer Divittorion  
15951 Los Gatos Blvd, #6, Los Gatos
Continuity Clinic - LPCHS | Address per resident
Golden Gate Regional Center (GGRC) Intake | 3130 La Selva St Suite 202 San Mateo, CA  
Eval 415-546-9222, Dr. Kushma Govindappa
Magnolia HeadStart Preschool | 408-793-5959, Drs. Roxanne Almas & Meera Sukumaran  
5323-1514, Mattie Cramer
Kidscope at SCVMC | 650-312-8968, Helen Phung  
1280 Commodore Drive, San Bruno

### Suggested Readings:
- Tutorial: ADHD & Meds (Youssef/Ansel) - Chapter 25 ADHD
- Tutorial: Behavior Management (Loe/Lucash) - Chapter 14 Behavioral Management Theory and Practice
- Tutorial: Clinical Communication (Hubner/Huffman) - Chapter 1 Talking with Parents, Chapter 5 Difficult Encounters with Parents
- Tutorial: Community Systems (DeBattista/Goldfarb-Greenwood) - Chapter 65 Prematurity Follow-Up
- Tutorial: DBP & Primary Care Hdbk (Fellow/Huffman) - CHAP4RS S3EC4D BY RESIDENTS
- Tutorial: DBP & Primary Care Hdbk (Fellow/Huffman) - [CHAPTERS SELECTED BY RESIDENTS](#)
- Tutorial: DBP & Primary Care Hdbk (Fellow/Huffman) - [CHAPTERS SELECTED BY RESIDENTS](#)
- Tutorial: Neuro Exam and CP (Buysse/Huffman) - Chapter 34 Cerebral Palsy, Chapter 56 Motor Delays
- Tutorial: Psych Testing & IEP (Lucash/Krueger) - Chapter 67 School Failure
- DBP Clinic HRIF | Chapter 65 Prematurity Follow-Up
- DBP Clinic YCP - Chapter 26 Autism Spectrum Disorders; Chapter 28 Treatment of Children with ASD; Chapter 53 Language Delays plus recent articles
- DBP Clinic MCP - Chapter 25 ADHD; Chapter 51 ID and Behavior; Chapter 52 ID Evaluation

### *Orientation:
Meeting with Dr. Huffman (730 Welch, 2nd flr workroom). In addition, review the DBP Training website ([http://dbpeds.stanford.edu/education/dbp-resident-training.html](http://dbpeds.stanford.edu/education/dbp-resident-training.html)). Pay particular attention to Rotation Orientation page ([http://dbpeds.stanford.edu/education/dbp-resident-training/orientation.html](http://dbpeds.stanford.edu/education/dbp-resident-training/orientation.html)).

See Lynne Huffman (rotation director) to borrow a copy of DBP Handbook for Primary Care.

**DBP End-of-rotation Mtg:** Meeting with Dr. Huffman. **EMAIL LEARNING PORTFOLIO IN ADVANCE** to huffmanl@stanford.edu.

At meeting, return text book.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event/Area/Meeting</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBP Clinics-SV# 650-725-8995, Admin staff</td>
<td>SV (Sunnyvale) site: 1195 W Fremont Ave, 2nd Flr Clinic 2A, Sunnyvale, CA 94087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBP Clinics-Welch# 650-725-8995, Admin staff</td>
<td>Welch Road site: 730 Welch Rd, 2nd Flr (workroom #230)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBP Clinic Conf 650-736-4744, Dr. Lynne Huffman</td>
<td>MSOB, 1265 Welch Rd, #181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBP End-of-Rotation Mtg 650-736-4744, Dr. Lynne Huffman</td>
<td>MSOB, 1265 Welch Rd, #109C OR Sunnyvale, 2nd Flr Clinic 2A Workroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBP Orientation and Orientation Material</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, 2nd Flr (workroom #230)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBP Review of Core Topics 650-736-4744, Dr. Irene Loe</td>
<td>MSOB, 1265 Welch Rd, #181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**#DBP CLINICS:** (1) Faculty Follow-up Clinic (FFU), (2) High-risk Infant Follow-up Clinic (HRIF), (3) Middle Childhood Program (MCP), (4) Young Child Program Clinic (YCP)

**LOCATIONS**
- Sunnyvale (SV) Clinics: 1195 W Fremont Ave, 2nd Flr Clinic 2A, Sunnyvale, CA 94087
- Welch Rd Clinics: 730 Welch Rd, DBP 2nd floor Clinic Workroom, Palo Alto, CA 94304
- MSOB: Medical School Office Building, 1265 Welch Rd, Stanford, CA 94305 (building is across Welch Rd from Stockfarm Parking Lot)